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Entered at the Post-offic- e atrldoway, pa., a3 8econd class
mail matter.

California's Close Tote.
PanFranclsco, November 16 Full

official returns of this Stale show that
Henry Edgerton, Republican, receives
C07 more vote for elector than does
Judge Terry, tlie lowest on the Demo-
cratic ticket, and Is elected. The other
Democratic Electors have majorities
ranging from 87 to 143

The official returns from nil the
counties in New York State g've the
Garfield electors 62,218 majority, and
New York city gives 41,329 inujority
for the Hancock electors, which makes
Garfield's majority 20,889. The
official vote of New York city is :

Hancock, 123.015; Garfield 81,080:
Weaver 610; Dow, 26. Had Hancock
got the same majority in New York
city as Tilden did, Garfield would
still have carried the State by over
8,000 majority.

More than probable is It that
General Grant will be elected by the
Legislature of Illinois to succeed
David Davis in the Senate of the
United States from that State. There
are a number of other prominent can-date- s,

but no one need be surprised if
Grant beats them all.

Philp to Confess.

THE latest DEVELOPMENTS in the
FOROEUY CASE.

(Special Despatch to Philadelphia Press.)

New York, November 21. Theie
will probably befurtherdelay in bring-ingtli- e

forgery indictmentstotrial.ow-In- g

to the promised confession of Ken-war- d

Philp, which is announced to
be made They were being
drawn on Saturday with great care,
and a consultation over them was ap-

pointed for that afternoon. It was
postponed on the announcement that
Philp would confess his guilt on Mon-

day . Counsel believe he has nothing
new to confess and thnt he can throw
no additional light on the manufacture
of the letter and certainly little on
the construction of (he language
which it contained. They say that
the adroit wording of the letter was
something of which neither Philp
nor any one of his immediate associ-
ates was capable. They were not
sufficiently acquainted with American
politics to have devised it. The time
chosen for the publication of the for-

gery and the methods employed to dis-

tribute it also indicate the band of an
old and skillful politician. When it
was made public the indications of the
campaign pointed to the inevitable de-

feat of Hancock, largely on account
of the question of protection to Amer-lica- n

manufactures and workmen.
The greatest defection from the Dem-
ocratic ranks was among the business
men and skilled laborers. The letter
was designed to show that the protec-
tive principle of the Republican plat-
form was a pretense, and that Generat
Garfield wascommittd to it only so far
as it promised protection to the manu-
facturer at the expense of the work-ingma- n.

It has been found that
many thousands of the handbills on
which the 'forged letter had been
printed were distributed directly by
servants in the houses of Republicans,
and that they were even posted in
kitchens, where servant girls and
their visitors discussed the letter as
meaning that the Chinese were to be
put in their places as house servants
as well as In the place of factory
hands. Every effort was made to
reach these classes of people, and
hence the original publication was
made in a penny paper. It is esti-
mated by those active in the campaign
in distributing "tariff cards'' that
this publication cost the Republi-
can candidates in this State a'one at
least twenty thousand votes, chiefly
In the interior. Investigation has
shown that the forgery was not of
General Garfield's handwriting or
signature, bnt that of Mr. Brown, his
stenographer and amanuensis. When
this idea was first suggested inquiry
was made in this city for original let-

ters of Garfield, and, although scores
of commutations were found signed
with General Garfield's name, they
were almost wit hout exception written
and signed by Mr. Brown. For this
reason Colonel Rockwell of Washing
ton was called as a witness, and a
leuer or a conuoeniiai cnaracter was
used in the examination of Philp.
The forger or forgers had to get a
letter from General Garfield before
they could do any work. It can be
shown, so council state, that such a
letter was procured by II. II. Had ley,
who wrote to General Garfield a letter
Intended to draw out a personal reply
frm him. But the reply was writ-
ten by Mr. Brown and signed by
him. It was not of the slightest con
sequence, being merely a reference of
his correspondent to certain printed
documents sent by the same mail.
Yet it was carefully photolithographed
and published in Truth about two
weeks before the forged letter ap-
peared. The forgery, it is now known
was based upon the letter of Brown,
to which he had attached the name
of General Garfield by authorization,
and it is believed that that letter was
in Imitation of that of General Garf-

ield- It is common among persons
having large practice thus to have
imitation of their signature made by
their confidential clerks. It Is not
believed by council In the Philp case
that Mr. Hewitt has ever had an au-

tograph from General Garfield.

Bra? s Band.
AN ORGANIZATION PERFECTED; SUB-

SCRIPTION circulated; a grand
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
The citizens of Dagus Mines and

vicinity feeling the necessity for a band
of music In our midst, have organized
a brass band of twenty-on- e members.
Subscriptions for the purpose of rais-
ing funds have already been put In
circulation and the people so far have
responded nobly to the call. At u
meeting two weeks ago the following
officers were elected: President Mr.
D. Robertson; Vice President, Mr.
Robt Wilson; Trcas., Mr. Jno. Dowil;
Secretary Mr. Henry Beadle; Leader
Mr. Robt. Wilson; Band Committee
Messrs. John McKillopp, Dave Dan-
iels and Wm. Hodgson.

This we consider a move of great
Importance to our citizens, the band
will we think be a benefit to our little
village. It will have a tendency to
bold a great many from misdoings, by
keeping them at home instead of ram-
bling off' during the long whiter even-ng- s.

And also will we think lead to
the organization of societies, which
will be a benefit to our citizens

At a meeting on Saturday evening
last it was proposed to hold a vocal
and instrumental concert for the bene-
fit of the band. It was laid before the
meeting and carried by a unanimous
vote of the citizens present and Band
nnd the following committee was an
pointed to further the plans and state
the date for the entertainment: John
Wolford, John Bennett, Enoch Ball.
John McKillopp, C. S. Luther and C.
W. Barrett. Due notice of the time
and place will be laid before the pub-
lic in a few days, and we sincerely
hope that our citizens will turn out
and give their hearty support to the
cause. The entertainment will be
gotten up in good shape and the best
of order will be had.

We give below a portion of the sub
scriptions already received. Other pa-

pers are out but we are unable to give
the amounts on them in this issue:

James McCloskey, $2.00; John Col-

lins, $1.00; Win. MeCauley, f.0; J. J.
Taylor & Co., $3.00; Dr. C. R. Hurley,
$23.00; J H. Steel 1 & Co., SI 5.00, Robt.
Johnson $2 85; C. S. Luther, $5.00;
I). Robertson, $10.00; W. A. May,
!?3.00; C. F. Kenote, $3.00; Pat. II
Quill n, Jr., $1.00; P. J. Walsh, CO;

Jas. Koch & Son $4.00; Dr. H St mess- -

ley, $3.00; Dr. E. T. Williams, $3.00;
B. Brandmiller, 50; J. C. Wharton,
$1.00: Joseph Bailey, $1.00; S. W.
Ainiy, S2.00; James A. Mohan, $1.00;

A general invitation is extended to
the citizens to attend the meetings of
the band. The next regular meeting
will be held on Saturday evening next
at "o'clock, P. M . at which time a
portion of the band will play a few
pieces to snow to luo citizens that we
are in earnest.

A Member.

Governor Hoyt was rather unfor
tunate in the time lie selected forthe ex
ecution of Catherine Miller and George
Smith. Court will commence on the
3rd of January, and will be fairly un
der way by Thursday, the time fixed
for the execution. Then, again,
Sheriff Wilson, who goes into otflee
on the 3rd, will only have three days
in which to prepare for the perform
ance ot wnat must prove to him a
very unpleasant duty. In the first
place, court week is not an appropri-
ate time for a dual hanging; and,
secondly, the new sheriff should have
more man tnree (lays in winch to pre
pare for it. These two facts alone are
sufficient to cause a respite of a
month or two, nnd it is very likely
that they will lie carefully considered
by his excellency. Willlaiiisport
O, & li.

A World of Good.

One of the most popular medicines
now before the American pub ic, is
Hop Bitters. You see it everywhere.
People take it with go:d effect. It
builds them up. It is not as pleasant
to the taste as some other Bitters as
ft is not a whiskey drink. It is more
like the old fashioned houesct tea
that has done a world of good, If
you don't feel just right try Hop Rit--
ters. Nunda News.

A Horrible Fate.
A FEMALE PEDDLER BURNED TO

DEATH AT GENEVA.
Mendville Itciub!icun.

Information was received on Sun-
day that a woman had been fatally
burned at Geneva, but nothing definite
was obtained until Monday afternoon.
to late for publication. The facts as re- -

lated by the husband of the deceased
are B3 follows: Win. Con eyund wife,
Sarah Conley, were peddlers ,of
notions, and were on their way to
Mansfield, Ol.io. from New York.
They left this city Saturday forenoon,
arriving at Geneva about twelve
o'clock, where they replenished their
stock slightly and proceeded on their
way. A shorl distance west of town
they stopped to cook their dinner, af-

ter which, finding themselves very
tired they lay down by the fire to rest.
Conley afterwards went up the road
to engage lodgings and on his return
found his wife lying near the fire
with her clothing ul! ablaze. He was
unable to tear them from her or to
smother them, and before assistance
arrived the woman was fatally burned.
She was taken to the hotel tit Geneva
and everyth Ing possible done for her,
but she died in great agony at 5 o'clock
Sunday morning. She wus native of
Canada, of Irish decent, and aged
about 45.

A Farmer's Paper. We usk at-

tention to the advertisement of The
Ohio farmer of Cleveland, O., in this
Issue of our paper, and recommend it
as one of the oldest and most valuable
agricultural and family papers of the
country.

Warming A Cartridge.
THE DISASTRIOU8 EXPERIMENT TRIED

BY A NEW YORK FARMER.
Mlddletown, N. Y., November 21.

A shaft Is being sunk on the Shawan- -

gunk mountain, at the Beyea farm,
near New Vernon, Sullivan county
for minerals. On Friday Mrs. Levi
Hulseapple, whose husband Is em
ployed In the mines, placed a cartridge
of giant powder In the oven to warm
It. An explosion followed, blowing
the stove to fragments and entirely de
molished that portion of the house.
Mrs Hulseapple was seriously if not
fatally injured by the flying pieces of
the stove, which tore the flesh from
her limbs and scattered the bones.
Her child and her sister, Mrs. Harriet
Berga, who were in the room at the
same time escaped injury. Mrs.
Hulseapple's clothing took fire, but
was extinguished by her husband.

President-elec- t Garfield will, it Is
thought, retain John Sherman as Sec-

retary of the Treasury.

Humbugged Again.

I saw so much said about the merits
of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was
always doctoring, and never well,
teased me so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to he humbugged again;
and I am glad I did, for in less than
two months use of the Bitters my wife
was cured and she has remained so for
eighteen months since. I like sucn
humbugging. II. T.. St. Paul.
Pioneer Press.

For a good oyster stew go to
Aaron's

The oldest sad ktt ttnlntM lutltnUo M3t,inir. a Ruatni'M Education.t ax CUOlUu tiiAttf,
P. DUFF A SONS,

ftluburgb,

Get your bill-hea- and notc-- at

hei di printed The Advocate of--

rice.

Dance at Hyde's Opera House on
Thursday evening, Nov. 25th, 1880.

Music by Miller's string band. Tick-
ets $1.00.

Dance programmes, more than a
hundred different styles at The Ad-

vocate office.

Call and see our succiuicns of
New Year cards. We print them at
low prices.

A large stock of shelf paper just
received at the Advocate

Ayer's Pills are the best of all
purgatives for family use. They are
pleasant, safe and sure, and excel all
other Pills in healing and curative
qualities.

Oysters received by" express every
other day at Aaron's.

Merchant Tailoring.

For your winter clothing call on A.
Swartz Ross, merchant, tailor, over
Powell & Kime's store, Ridgway, Pa.
A large line of new and elegant sam-
ples of suitings and overcoats. Price
to suit all classes, and tits guaranteed,
work promptly delivered at the time
agreed on. Call and have a suit made
now before the winter rush com-
mences and you are compelled to wait
several weeks before jour turn conies.

Meals at all hours at T. F. Buffers'
Lunch-roo- m in the Masonic Building

TRY

HEW YORK OBSERVER

THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
1'apcr in the World.

Send for Sample Copy
free.

NFW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York

Fnrget to eat your Thanksgiving
dinner; forget, to do a great many
things you should do but don't forget
to go to the Ball at the Opera Ho' se
on thanksgiving evening.
mmm
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KANSAS
All alout its climate, resources,

lands, peoples, crops, can be
found in the WEEKLY CAPITAL,
an 8 page, 48 column paper, sent to
any address In (lie United States. 6
months for GO cents, 1 year for One
Dollar. Correspondents in every
county in the State. Postage Stamps
taken as money.

J. K. HUDSON. Editor.
Topeka, Kansas.

KANSAS

NE W A D VEH TISEMESTS.

ESTRAY N OTIC 2.
Came to the premises of the sub-

scriber in the latter part of October, ti
black and while colored belter calf,
more black than white, about six
months old. Any person owning
said calf will please rnme forward
prove property, pay charges and take
the same away or 'it will be disposed
of according to law. A pply to

August Engstrom,
At Osterhout's tannery.

Ridgway, Pa., Nov 23rd. 1880.

Profitable and Permanent

EMPIOYMENT
FOR F.ITHER SEX.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN
to agjnts, dealers or peddlers.
To show that our goods will ncll on

their merits, we will allow any agent
dealer or peddler to return any pirt of
their first order remaining unsold
alter 60 days to us, and will refund
money for same. There is no article
like it In the United States, and it
will sell in nearly every family. Se-
cure the sale or agency of it at once,
and go to work. Address for terms,
WELCOME BUHNER MANU-
FACTURING COMP'Y., Box 1502,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

An ExtraoMinary Offer.

Until January 1st, 1881, we will send
to any reader of this paper a splendid
Imitation Gold Watch and Chain for
$$. A $10 Seven Shot Gold Mounted
Revolver for $3.23. A complete Set of
Shakespeare's Works handsomely
bound and illustrated, for $2. Four
sets of beautiful Ionian Jewelry (all
different) for 0-- cents. Or we will
send all four for $12. This offer will
only last during the holidays, and is
made lor the purpose of introducing
our goods. Order at once Address,
U. S. MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, 116 Sniithtield St., Pittsburgh,
Pa. mlu4o

1880-- 1. 1880-- 1.

The Patriot, Daily and
Weekly, forthe En-

suing Year.

The subscription price of the
Weekly Patriot lias been reduced
to $1 per copy per annum.

To clubs of fifty and upwards the
Weekly Patriot will be furnished at
the extraordinarily cheap rate oi 73

cents per copy per annum
The Daily Patriot will be sent to

any address, during the sessions of
Congress and the Legislature at the
rate of 50 cents per month.

Under the act of Congress the pub
lisher prepays the postage and sub
scribers are relieved from that ex
pense.

Every subscription must be accom
panied by the cash.

Now is the time to subscribe. The
approaching sessions of Congress and
the Legislature will lie of more than
ordinary interest and their proceed-
ings will be fully reported for the
Daily and a complete synopsis of them
will be given in the Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
S20 Market Street, liarrisb ;rg. Pa.

NOTICE
The State for the Insane.

at Warren, Pa., will be opened for the
admission of patients on Dec. 1st, 1880.

Any information relative lo the
terms of admission, the papers neees
sary to oe executed, or any other
matters in regard to the patients to lie
admitted can be obtained, on niinlica.
lion to DR. D. I). RICHARDSON,
State Hospital lor the Insane, Warren,

Almost Young Again.
My mother was ufHicted a long time

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy in
active condition of the whole system;
headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physicians
or medicines did her any good. Three
months ago she began to use Hop Bit-
ters, with such good eil'ect that she
seems and feels young again, although
over 70 years old. We think there is
no other medicine fit to use in the
family." A lady in Providence, R. I

Journal.

ESTATE NOTICE.
ESTATE of Harbison R. Wilson

lute of Henc.etle township. Elk
county, Pa., deceased. Notice is
hereby given that letters testameiitarv
have been granted to the uutleri-igneii- ,

upon the above nnini'il estate. Ail
persons indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having leual claims against
the same to present them without de-
lay, in proper order, for settlement.

A. W. (RAY. I Kx,,.u(ol.aII. F.- - WILSON, (

AGENTS WANT!

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
$1000, MADE IN fO DAYS. We Wtilll

everybody to write to iis for full par-
ticulars o'fa business in which iiiouey
cati be made easily, honestly and rap-
idly. We are selling a Household
article that is needed by every family
in the world, The rolit to Agents
are from luo to fioo per cent. Whether
you wu nt to engage in our business or
not, we can impart valuable informa-
tion to you. Either ladies or gentle-
men can conduct the business success-
fully. It will cost you only ONE cent
lo write to us. Do not neglect this
opportunity; the business is light and
pleasant. Full particulars free. Ad-
dress
Buckeye M'f'o Co., Marion. Ohio

ESTATE NOTICE.
Instate of Joseph Lnbr lati
I i of St. Marys Borough, ICik Co.

Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given
t hat letters testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon tin
above named estate. All persons In
delited to said estate are requested to
muke Immediate payment, uml tlirsi
Having legal claims against t lie sanu
to present I hem wiliiout delay, in
proper order, for settlement.
BARBARA LUHR,

LU2FFLER,ljXtcut01'

Subscribe for, The Advocate only
11.60 yew,

Every Family, without Exception,

In City. Village, und Country, will
And it highly useful to constantly read
the American Agriculturist. It
abounds in plain, practical reliable
Information, most valuable for In-

door as well us Out-do- or work and
comfort, and its 800 to 1,000 Original
Engravings in every voluneare both
pleasing and instructive. In this re-

spect it is pre eminent and stands
alone, nnd it should have a place in
every Household, no matter how many
other journals are taken. Its illus-
trated Department for Youth and
Children contains much information
as well as amusement. Its Humbug
exposures are invaluable to all classes.
The cost Is very low, only $1.50 from

now to the end of 1881, or four copies
for $5. Single numbers, IS cents. One
specimen, 0 cents. Take our udvie
and subscribe wow for vol ume 40 (1881)

Orange Judd Company, Publishers
244 Broadway, New York.

($1" OUTFIT oent rrec to those who wIMi
to eiiKnge In the moKi plpusiuit nnd
protllttble business known. Every-

thing new. (.'iipllnl not refill I red. We
will furnish you everything. SlOadnynnd
upwurdH Is easily made wIlhoutPtaylnuHWH.v
from home over niisht. No risk whatever.
Many new workers wnnted at oneo. Many
are maklne fortunes at the business. Lndh--
make as much as men, nnd yonnn boys and
Klrls make (treat pay. No one who Is wllllnit
to work falls to make more money every day
than ean be made In n week at ordinary
employment. hosn who engage nt once
will find a short road to fortune. Address
II. 1IALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine. niWyl

ATTENTION
FARMERS.

Send for a free Specimen Copy of the

OHiO FARMER!
(Established 1S48)

The Oldest, Largest, Most Enterpris
ing. Instructive and Valuable Ag-

ricultural, Live Stock and
Family Journal in

America.
IT IS A WEEKLY PAFER.

Acknowledged authority on all agri-
cultural topics, and leads the van of
American Agricultural journalism.
lias the largest ond ablest corps of
regu'ar ( nntrinutors ever employed
on on Agricultural paper, unocran
aide and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or
labor lo add everything possible to its
value. It is a paper that is closely
read ami highly prized by every mem-
ber of the family.
Subscription Terms reduced for 1880.

Payable in Advance.
One Year, 52 issues, - - $1.50.
Making it the cheapest nrst-clas- s Ag-

ricultural Weekly in the country.
Liberal Premiums or Cash Commis-

sions to Club Agents.
Specimen copies sent free Address

THE OHIO FARMER,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Outfit furnished free, with full in-- I

si. structlons for conducting the most' Drontnhle business that anyone can
engage in. The business Is so e.isy to learn,
ami nur instructions are so simple and plain
that any one can make great profits from the
very start. No one can fail who is willing to
w.a'k. Women are as successful as men.
Hoys and Ulrls can earn large sums. Maiy
have made at the business over .one hundred
dollars in a single week. Nothing like It
ever known before. All who enguge are sur-
prised ut tlic ease and rapidity with which
they are able to make money. You can

in this business (luring your spare time
at tireat profit. You do not have to Invest

pi I ii I in It. Wo take all th" risk, 'lliose
who need ready money, should write to us at
once. All furnished free. Addiebs Tltt.'K &
IX., Augusta. Mul ue, n.TJyl

Y'ourself by muklni; money
HEL1: when a golden chance is

ottered. thereby always
keenlnu iiuvcrty fn in your door. Those who
always lake udvaiitaMe of the good chances
for nialtlnn inoncy that are ottered, generally
become wealthy, while those who do not Im-
prove such chances renuiiii in poverty. We
want many men, women, boys, and ulrls to
work fur us rinlit In their own localities. The
business will pay more than ten timesordi- -
niiry wanes. e furnish an expensive out-
fit and all that you need, free. No one who
eiiKiiKcs falls to iniike mine y very rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work,
or only your spare moments, l ull liiloi mil-
lion ami all that is needed sent free. Ad-
dles.- hTINSON 4 CO. Portland. Maine.

THE BIST PAPER! TRY IT.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

8CTII YEAR.

miilifif mricait

The Scientific American Is a
large First-Clas- s Weekly Newspaper
of Sixteen Pages, printed in the most
beautiful style, profusely itluxtmttid
with splendid engravings, represent
ing the newest inventions and the
most recent Advances iu the Art and
Sciences; including New uml inter-csiiii- g

'nets in Agriculture, Horlic.il-- i

hi. The Home, Health, Maiieal
Progress, Social Science, Natural His
tory, Geology, Astronomy. 1 he most
valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers In till tlepartments oi science
w ill be toiind in the Scientilic Amei'i- -
Cllll.

I erms S3.20 per year. $1.00 half year.
winch includes postage. Discount to
Agents, Single copies ten cents, sold
ly nil Newsiiealers. Remit by iios.al
oiih rto MUNN & CO., Pubdsheis, b.

r'.; Row, New York.

PATENTS '",,;;:::
Aiilt the Scientific American
On- - rs. Munn & Co. are Solicitor f

i" ricun and Foreign Patents, htm
no) thirty-liv- e years exiMTienec, ami

iM'W luive the largest estahllshii'.i nt in
the world. Patents are obtained oi
!.e best terms. A special notice -

l aile in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
if all iiiveiiions pattented tlirougl.
Hits agency, witli the names aim rest- -

lenceottlie Patentee. By tne in.
incuse circulation thus given, public- -

intuition is directed to the merits o
the new patent, and sales or introduc
tion often easily effected

Any person who has made a new
liscovery or invention, can ascertain

free of charge, whet tier a patent can
proiuibty lie otitalued by writing u
MunnaCo. We also send free out
Hand Book about the Patent Laws,
Patents, Caveats, Trade-Marks- , thtit
costs, and how procured, with bints
for procuring advances on inventions.
Address for the Paper, or coticeriiim.
Patents.
M t'NN & Co..87Park Row.New York.

Braueh Office, cor. F. & 7th Streets,
Washington, li. V.

AOF.NT9 WANTED for our popular New
liixik TUB INDUSTK1AL HISTOKY OF' THK
United statkh. IU AKrlculture, Manufa-
cture, Mining. Banking, Insurance, etc.
Agent! make t2S to 1100 pr week Ktnd fur
Bpeelal Termi to UBry Bill fublUbinc Co.
(omb, Ok nSiU

The most complete InHllutlon In the Culled
Ntates for tho thorough practical eduuatln
of young nnd nilild o aged men. Students
admitted at any time.

-- Kor circular giving full particulars ad-
dress J. (J. BM Til. A. M.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

LIVERY STABLEJEW

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN PCRIRNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
(he public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BST'He will also do job tenming.
Stable on Elk street All orders left

at the Post Ofllco will receive prompt
attention.

Augi'OlS-l- tl

THE BEST REMEDY
ron

Diseases of llis Throat and Lnngs.

Diseases of the pulmo-
naryAyer's organs are so prev-
alent and fatal, that a
k:Iu nnd reliable remedy
for tlium is invaluable
to every community.
Area's CiiEituv Pec-Ton.- u.

Is such a remedy,
I; ami no other so enu- - i

nontiy merits tin; conn,
ilciice of the public. ItCHERRY is a scli'iitilic combina-
tion of tho medicinal
principles nnd curative
virtues oi uiu iiiiest
drtiss, chemically unit-

'in ''!, to insure, uiu Kreui-lls- L

est nossiblo elllciencv
YtXt lOKHL. "" iniiiorinity of re-

sults, which enables
physicians as well as invalids to use. it with
coiillilencH. It is the most reliable remedy
for diseases of the throat and luns that sci-
ence has produced. It strikes at tho foun-
dation ot all pulmonary diseases, affording
prompt and certain relief, nnd is adapted to
patients of any ao or either sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children take
it without dlHiculty. In the treatment ot
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Ucoiichltls, Influenza,, Clergyman's
8ore Throat, Asthma, Croup, mill Ca-
tarrh, the effects of AvKit's Cm:uav Pec-To-n

At. are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should lie kept
at hand in every household, for the pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooplng-eous- li and Cousitiiip"oii
there is no other remedy ho cllicacious,
soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous cures which Avail's
CitKRitv Pkotoka!. has effected all ovtrtlm
world nre a sutlicicnt guaranty that it will
continue to produce tho best results. An
impartial trial will convince the most scepti-
cal of its wonderful curative powers, us well
us of its superiorily over nil other prcn.-ua-'en-

s

for pulmonary complaints.

l.'minent physicians in all pnrts of ho
I'ttnitry, knowing its composu'on, rerom- -

vid Avrii's Ciiriiiiv Pectoiiai, to invalids,
ml prescribe it in their practice. The test

.'. half a century has proved its absolute
certainty to cure all pulmonary complaints
not already beyond the reach oi human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
f OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERTWBIP1.

Square envelopes and legal fold
note j m per at Tiik Advocate i filee.

Bread six cents a loaf at T. F,
lU'llers' Masonic building.

Jam Poles
Mlddletown X-C- ut Saws.
Jeff'ard's, White's and Mann's Axes
Tubular and J!i Lanterns.
Files.
Diston's X-C- ut Saws.
Boynton's Lightning Saws.
Corn Poppers.
Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished for any stove.
Ax Handles.
Pick Handles.
1 lb. Best Polish 10 cts. at No. 42

Main street. n30

'I'HK LITTLE PINEY GOLD
I AND SILVER MINING COM-

PANY OF COLORADO.
CAPITAL.

No. Shares of Stock $1.00( ,000
Par Value 100,( 00

Stock Full Paid and not As--
sessable. 10,000.

BUSINESS OFFICES.
No. Ill Cast Third StroaJ, Leaf-villa- ,

CoIoraJo.
No. 006 Walnut Place, Phlla

delphia, Pa.
OFFICERS.

President - EDWIN O. KAY.
Secretary and Treusurer A. II. MOORE.
Solicitor - - - F. V. BRIGHTLY
Superintendent F. C. FAY.

A limited number of siiares of stock
of this company, will be sold at oil'
dollar pr. share. Prospei tits sent by
mail on application to the C ompany V

office at Philadelphia.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
theonly remedy known that will stop
an attack of sick or nervous liead-ucht-I- n

its commencement; it will always
cure those headaches, coming on
in hot weather when ridiinr or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, Intl.
un Hour apart, are necessary. Price 50
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's Stomach and Bowel
Tonic is the best remedy in use for
pooruppetite.weakness and trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness and gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
when tired, constipation and other
diseases ot the bowels urislng from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cure costiveness in every
case ; and no one who is troubled with
that complaint should fail to try it;
us it not only relieves, but cures. Price
II.OO Ask your druggist or storekeeper
for these medicines. Manufactured
by D. B. Day k Co., Ridgway, Pa.

All note-hea- ds and letter-head- s

printed at this office will he liound,
without extra charge, with nur patent
otter tablet all aud ace rpt

CENTRAL
State Uormal School,

(Eighth Normal School District.)
LOCK HAYES, CLISTOS CO.. Vk.

A. N. ItAUB, A.M., Ph. D. Principal.

This school as nt present constituted
rfters the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
sprinir water

Location healthful nnd easy of ac-
cess.

tSurroundlntr scenery unsurpassed.
Teacher experienced, efficient, aud

alive to their work.
Discipline flrnt but kind, Uniform

and thorough.
Kxpenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Stm.ents admitted at any time.Courses of study prescribed by the

Sttue; I. Model (School. II Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Scien-
tific.

ADJUNCT COUliSER:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The Elementary nnd Scientifio

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees: Muster of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences,
(iraduates in the other courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a blither order of
citizenship, 't he times demand it. It
is tine of the prime objects of this
scln ol to help to secure it by furnish-
ing intelligent and efficient teachers
for hcrschixils. Totbisend.it volicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
intnrove their time and their talents.
as students. To all sin h it promises
aid iu developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai-

labor niter leavimr school
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or the Secretary of the
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Trustees. J. 11. Bar-

ton, M. D., A. H. Best. Jacob Brown,
S. M. Bickford, Samuel Christ. A. N.
Hntib, U. G. Cook T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
(i. Kenlzing. E P McCormick, Esq.,

V. W. liiiiikin, W. H. Brown.
State Trustees. Hon. A. O. Curtin,

Hon. William Big er, Hon II I,.
DieflVnlitich, Gen. Jesse Men ill, J. C.
C. Whaley, S. Millar McCormick,
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. William Bigler, President.Clear-field- .

Pa.
Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pn.
S. Millar McCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Yarclley, Treusurer, Lock

Haven, Pa.,

Manhood: How lost, How Eestorecl
tL.t4rs Just puiiiisiicd a new

edition nt Dr. Culver
well's. Celebrated Es

say on I he radical cure (without med-
icine) of Si'ci'mniorrliopu or Stminui
Weukness,Involuntiiry Seminal Lt sses
linpntency, also, consumption, Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by sell indul-
gence or sex mil extravagance, &c.

The cclctitated author, in tiiis
Essay, cleurly dcmonM mi tt

from a thiity years' successlui piuctice
that the alarming consequences of
si'lt-nbii- may be radically curid
without the dangerous use ol internal
mcitifiue or the application ot the
knife; pointing out tt mode of cure nt
once simple, certain, effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
nnd radically.

8f&rThis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to any address, post-paid- , on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
Ths Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y.; Pest
unice box, tstib.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

(ilUY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.
TRADE MARK Is especially TRADE MAPI

recommend
ed as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
W e a k n ess
S pe rmator

m . rni-- Inihn
- IVIII.. U1MI llll .rannifr

deseases that follow as a seiiucncy ou
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Buck,
Dimness of vission, Premature old
age, and many other diseases that
lends to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, all ol which us a
rule are first caused by deviating ft m
the path of natureand overindulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the limit of
a lite study and many years of experi-
ence in treating those special !mi;scs.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by nil
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by uU--
tiressing.

THK GRAY MEDICINE O..
N. I Mechanics' Block.Detroit, Mich.
SfctTSold in Ridgway by ail Druggisis,
very wn ere.
Harris & Ewinir. wholesale Audits.

Pittsburgh. iilii-l- y

Get your note-head- letter heads
and envelopes neatly printed at The
Advocate office.

Note paper and envelopes, In
large or small quantities at The Ad-
vocate office. Call and see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Scrap pictures and shelf paper at
The Advocate office.

Scrap jbtttres, shelf paper ma
chine made, and note naner and ph.
velopes atT he Advocate office.

Note paper and envelopes at this
office.

Hair oil, perfumery, brushes and
combs at Joel Miller's

Visiting cards at this office.

Tbe new Bakery this weekv

Fresh Rolls. Cakes and Pies at T.
f. Builera' MtwoolQ UiUdiUg.


